
Ignite Northern City Prayer Walk 

Update 1- May 8-22 

 Thank you to all you who have sown into this 2021 Prayer Walk either through financial 
giCs, prayer, or propheEc words of encouragement and affirmaEon.  

May was my first leg of this new assignment. I was able to bless and pray for the ciEes of 
Bradford, Erie and Cleveland, Ohio. I connected with godly men, women, pastors, worshippers, 
intercessors, the young and the old in amazing and unique ways. In each city I was able to 
connect with two churches: Open Arms and the SalvaEon Army in Bradford; Field of Dreams and 
Real Life Assembly of God in Erie; and Journey Church and Church on the North Coast in 
Cleveland, Ohio.  

Some highlights from the two weeks: 

1. God emphasized building relaEonships. 

2. The release of Shepherd’s staffs in each city was pure, strong and anointed. 

3. Even though the weather was hot, the many hours of worship, praise, prayer and 
intercession and fellowship with God brought me much joy. 

4. God sent me to these ciEes because there is a cry and a hunger from the remnant for 
revival and harvest. 

5. I experienced and saw a new level of faith in many of the believers in these ciEes. 

It is becoming more evident to me that our Lord Jesus Christ is preparing an Army of lovers that 
will obey Him, worship, and work together and persevere unEl we fulfill the will of God on 
Earth, walk in true humility, and trust God in and for everything that He wills. I saw a resolve 
and diligence that I know comes from walking close to Jesus and delighEng and desiring to obey 
and please Him. 

 We have a clever, evil, wicked enemy and we must know his wiles, devices, tricks, 
schemes, and plans so we can overcome daily and be more than conquerors through Him that 
loves us. God blessed me with affirming signs as I prayed and sought Him for my family and the 
region I was praying for. 

 I believe one of the highlights on this first leg was the sighEng of EAGLES. Without a 
doubt Jesus planned this as I began in Bradford and Erie because the propheEc anoinEng was 
and is being released over this naEon. These two ciEes will carry a strong faith to sEr up the 
church so she can be awakened and mount up with wings like Eagles and soar in the Spirit and 
see and perceive the will of God. 

 We love you and thanks again for journeying with me. My friend, Dave Turner, will be 
traveling with me in June, July and August. 


